Women’s Club Agenda
Tuesday, November 10, 2015
Attendance: Heather Slizoski, Carrie Kaczmarek, Fr. Sanderson, Grace Pohl, Diane Quaiver, Mary Townley, Brenda
Tylkowski, Michelle Martinez, Terri Aulner, Pat Makara, Kim Tweedy, Marita Grebl, & Deb McMillan
1. Opening Prayer & Intentions
2. Old Business:
a. Turkey Dinner- 469 dinners sold, we had plenty of desserts, need to rethink the amount of food cooked;
much went to St. Francis house and Husker Football films; compliments received on the friendly
atmosphere; profit will be in the bulletin as soon as all expenses are paid.
i. Raffle outcome: $301 profit on raffle; people are glad this part is back; will do again
b. Chicken Dinner- desserts run short at this event but we did make $120 for the night
c. Cinnamon Roll Sunday- Only a $44 profit this time around; need to get a flyer in the bulletin for sure in
December and maybe signs on the door.
3. New Business:
a. Bread Bake/Advent Angels-Terri Aulner will come up early to get the kitchen warmed up at 6am and
then we will need volunteers to start at 7am thru 3pm. Make more dinner rolls than loaves; $3 per bag
again this year
i. Selling ideas for Sunday- Sell at HG after 5p & 7:30a and at St. Mary’s after 10a
b. Children’s Advent Party-Dec. 6th after 10am; Mona Kosiski is donating Hot Dogs, Chips, buns and possibly
cookies for the decorating.; the craft will be related to St. Nick’s day; Voted on purchasing fleece
blankets ($3/per blanket) for the homebound and nursing care people to go in their gifts instead of
donating to a family in the church. This reaches out to more people. Carrie and Gina will shop for these.
We will ask for travel size items to also put in the gifts for the elderly. Carrie has also reached out to a
few businesses to get donations.
c. Christmas Dinner and $15 Gift Exchange-Reserved tables at Mama’s Pizza on 96th & Giles at 6:30p; w/c
will pay for pizza and soda; anything else at your expense; RSVP’s needed by 11/25; Flyer will be in
bulletin this weekend. RSVP’s to Mary Townley
d. Christmas gift to the needy- As discussed in 3b- we will use our normal family donation money to buy
blankets for the elderly in our community. 27 Homebound in the church and approx. 55 at the nursing
home.
e. Vote on donating to the purchase of new vestments for the Deacon’s- Fr. Brought an example of the
new vestments. The total bill will be around $2750; He has received just over $500 in donations so far;
we voted to give $1000 from Women’s club and will revisit in January if more is still needed.
4. Open Floor:
5. Closing Prayer:

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
Our next meeting will be Tuesday, January 12th, 2016
November & December Events:
Bread Bake- Nov 22nd, Christmas dinner- Dec 1st, & Children’s Advent Party- Dec 6th

